APTA Geriatrics State Advocate
2021 End of Year Report
Did Covid impact your pre-planned activities?

No 45.5%
Yes 54.5%
APTA Geriatrics State Advocate Length of Service

- < 2 yrs: 40%
- 2-6 yrs: 47%
- > 6 yrs: 13%
2021: APTA Geriatrics - State Advocates Positions Filled (76, Including Co-State Advocates)
2022: APTA Geriatrics - State Advocate Open Positions (10 states, plus 9 Co-State Advocate positions)
APTA Geriatrics State Advocate

Events/Activities focused on PTs/PTAs
2021: State Advocates hosted Educational Sessions (53 sessions)
2021: State Advocates at State Chapter Conferences (8)
2021: State Advocates participated in GCS Mentorship (5)
2021: State Advocates with State Geriatric PT/PTA Facebook Pages

(21)
APTA Geriatrics State Advocate

Events/Activities Focused on Older Adults
2021: State Advocates provided Fall Screenings, Older Adult Education, Wellness Events (53)
2021: State Advocates provided SAFE* at state Senior Games (7)
2021: State Advocates involved in Older Adult State Agencies (8)
2021: State Advocates participated in Letters Against Isolation (5)